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THE PUBLIC TROUGH.
Do you remember the days (and it's not so long ago) when it was such good
political form to assail the "sprawling bureaucracy" and to invelgh
agalnst the political practice of gettlng into "the publlc trough_''By
speeches and cartoons, by magazlnes and press artacles this matter was
constantly held up to public llght. Moreover it was a very proper th_ng
to do because it involved huge publlc expendature. But as time goes on,
conditions changed and at would seem today that one of the problems of
good government is not to keep people away from the publac trough as the
saylng goes but to keep them "in the public trough." An examination of
the testimony which has been placed before Committees of Congress by the
Civil Service Commlssion together with discusslons wath various adminls-
trators in the Federal servlce indicates that it is becoming increaslngly
difficult to keep competent people in the service.

A FE_ FIGURe.
For the new fiscal year whach will begin on July l, 19&5 and end on June
30, 19&6, the Civil Service Commission estimates that there will be
2,750,000 persons on the cival employment rolls of the government. On
the basis of considerable exSerience, it is estimated that the turnover
of public jobs an the Federal Service will be _.5% per month. That simply
means that the annual turnover is 5&%. Expressed in another way, it means
that in the course of the next fisoal year, 5_ out of every lO0 federal
posations will have to be filled. At an estimated cost of $5.16 for each
position that is filled, _h_s turn-over operation will cost well over 7¼
mallaon dollars. This of course, does not moan that every positlon to be
filled indicates that that n_nber of people have left the government. In
some cases, they have switched from one agency or department to another
but the fact is that the vacated posltlon must be filled and that many
people do leave the Federal servlce.

RFF_SONSFOR HUGE TURNOVER.
What as the reason for this huge turnover in the Federal payrolle It is
estimated that about &% of the total persons on the rolls wall enter the
military service. Death and retlrement account for another 3%. About 8%
retire Involuntarily whlch is a polite way of saylng that they are asked
to reslgn or quit because they lack the quallflcatlons for the job which
they hold. About 21% swltch to another 3ob. They romein in government
servac_%ake better or more suitable positlons. Poor health accounts
for ll%. Three per cent leave government to get marrled. About 17% leave
the service because they are called upon to move and do not want to or
because of family reasons make it impossible for them to make a transfer.
_bout 8% quit the servlce because the salarles are too low, llvlng con-
dltaons at the place where they work are unsatasfactory or because houslng
and transportatlon are not sultable. About 22% leave because they see
no good promotional prospects ahead or because they want to return to
school or to private business.

SOME COMMENT.

Many people came into the Federal Service for patrlotic reasons to assist
in the war effort. They antlcipate that not too long away, is the end of
thewar. They want to get back home and re-establlsh their businesses or
professlons. Thls group includes skilled, able, competent people who in
c_val llfe have been professional men or operators of busaness enter-
prlses or technicians. They are the folks whom government needs most for
competent work. But the exodus is on. The turnover as h_gh. And so we
can say that one of the new problems of government today is to try to
keep people at the publlc trough. It's a b_t funny, ain't _t.


